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ancient and honorable descent. Mr. Whitfield's only
brother. John, was of Worth, Bear East Onnstead.
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wand. 5ns!A Light Day on 'Changted and Unattended
raverabl. Report from Llk. Shore
Tk Allcnlanu Catral nnd GuideSouthern Pass Their Dividends Prlcee
Close at the Lowest Point or the Day.

New Yobk, Jane !5
Dealings on the Stock Exchange to-d- were on a

limited sale and attended with lest excitement than
on the two preceding days of the week. Euring the
morning the bears made repeated runs on the leaders,
bat every attempt to sell the market down wie xn6t
with a stubborn resistance, the bolls Daying in alj
the stock offered, at one ime, sssisted by a bv'oh
of unfavorable rumors oonoeroing the etandlng of
some wertern firms, the raiders succeeied in earning
a rharp reaction, but by half-pas- t U about the beat
figures of the morning were current. Lackawanna
was the feature, being steadily bid up throughout tb e
morning. The cost of stock was very scirce and had
the effect of making the bears very caution. In their
demonstrations At ths hour na-- i el the advance for
the active list ranged from H to 1 per cent. The
tone of tbe market wsa materially strengthened by
ths statement of tbe Laka Shore company, which wsa
mach more favorable than expected. It had been
rumored for several days that the company's earn-
ings had fallen off j heavily that in all probability
no dividend would be declared. The talk and rumors
In this regard were set at rest, bowever, by the direc-
tors deolaiing a quarterly dividend of 1)4 per cent ,
being a reduction of X par cent, from the regular.
The good effect caused by this action of the Lake
Shore directors was more tban offset later on, when
the announcement was made that th? directors of
both the Michigan Centra and Canada Southern did
not feel warranted because of the decreased earnings
of both companies In declaring the usual quarterly
dividend. This action, together with ths exhtblt
made by both roads for the quarter, caused no and of
commeut, and the more the reports of thess to
prominent roads were discussed the more it becan e
opparent that If the low rates of freight prevalent
during the last six months had so serlonsly Impaired
the earnlngcapaclty of the roads as to cause them
to pass their dividend other prominent roads must
also lost heavily. This view caused considerable
selling, under whioh the market was weak during the
afternoon, prices closing np at about the lowest fig
ures in many cases. Tbe decline as compared with
last evening's figure, ranged from to per cent,
lor most of the active stocks. Notwithstanding the
passing of the dividends of the Canada Southern and
Mich'gan Central stocks, both were firmly supportedana the latter closed at an advance of 16 per cent.
The specialties were weak as a rule. Oregon Naviga-
tion closed 5 per cent, lower. The sales to.day netted
$380,000.

Money loaned as high as 8 per cent st times
but tbe ruling rates were 2a3, the latter being the
closing rate.

Exchange closed steady. Posted rates 482!a484,V:
actual rates 4Sla481 for sixty days 483fa483X
for demand.

roioalng price, reported over the privato wires of
BUNNELL & SOBANTON. Bankera aud Urokers.1

Mtl A. bed
American Bell Tel. .156 160
Alton sua i.rre Haul.
tlton and Terre Haute pfd.. .
American Dlstriot Telegraph.
BostoncM. X. Air Line pi d. 81

sua yctccy..... . 110
0. C. O. and I.... . 32 33
Canada Scctherlt . 31 1

Canada Pacific. . 42V 42
Centra! Paclua - 35 36
Chicago ana Alton 121
0ol,, Ohio, and Isd. Con. . 1 1
uuea. ana Ohio. ....

do. 1st pref
do. 2d prif., ................

Del., Lacs, and West ...106i 106J4
Del. and HcdecnOanal 9 924
Denver and Bio Grande 8
Hrle 13 13
Erie pfd
Erie Seconds 62?; 53
Brie snd Western... 7 8
sleat Tenn., Va. a tia 3V 4

Pfd ex 7
dipr.ss Adams ............. ....... ..127 ISO

American.. ............... 87 90
United States 47 to
Wells Fargo 10J

Kan. and St. Jos...;....Han. and Bt. Jos. pfd....Hoaaton sod Teits..... 25
Isid. BI0052 A West .. 9 10
llinels Central ..H2X H3J
aaneas and Texas .. H)i 12
Laae tihore .. .. 73 73
Loniivllle and Nashville. . .. .- - 24J4 25
Manhattan Elevated .. 6t 53
Mil., Lase Shore and W...

do. pva
Mntnal Union lsl 13 14
Memphis & Chfirls5ion...... 22 26
dichlgan Central. ... C4
M. aud St. Louis

do. pfdtfobtlo aDd Ohio. 63-
- 8

Hleaourl Paolao .....J..! .... 92M 93
Morris and Essox 116 118
Nashville and Chattanooga. 34 38
Saw Jersey Central.........Sew York Central IX! 96 97
Sow York ana N6W ing... 11
Sew Sork filovated ....105 130
N. S., Onto, and St. Louis. 5tf a

do. P'd.... .... 10 10 aSew Central Coal 5 6
Nonhern Pacini) .... 17Jf 17X
Northern Paciae pfd .... 41J 4l
Northwest. 6f 86
Northwest pra... 118 120
Horfolk and West pfd ..... 24 26
Jhlo Central .... IX IV.
Ohio and Mississippi 17 W4Omaha 24)4 26
iimaka pfd .... 82 83 V
Ontario and Western .... 8 8
Oregon Transcontinental.. 8 8
Pasine Mall 395J 44
Peoria. D. and Svansvllle.. 7 8
Beading. .... 23 23
Richmond a Danville I
Blohmond aud West Point.
Bock Island 104
Stoohesiera Pitts.. .......
St. Paul eoj4 60
St. Paul pfd . 98 100
St. Paul and Dnlnth

do. pfdSt. Panl M. and M 83 83
T&xas Paolflo ViUnion Paoiflc... ............ S3
Wabsoh 5
Wabash pfd naWestern Union Tel 52.j 62
United Pipe Line" Otfe 60
West Shore Firsts' 9V
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel
Pullman Car Co 96 87

Government bonds closed as follows :
6s 81, continued . . . . ....
ts continued ....
4,Me,'91, rsg 110?all0lf
4?40, 31. coup........ lloalllle, 1907, reg llall9Jts, 1907, coup 1202".al20
U ... .. a
Correnoy 6s, ?95 123 bid
Currency 6s, SS 125
0srren;y 6s, '97.... ..127
Onrrency 6s, '88..?. 129
currency 6s, '99 131

Paoiflc railroad bonds olosed aa follows :

firsts 118V11.!
Funds Il6all7Grants 107el08)Centrals 112 ell2

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires

to Edwin IZ.O we & Co., Commission Mer
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchsnge, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 2:80 p. tu .

(Ohloago time) for ths past three days :

with the prospect of large additions in the
nture.

Joseph Tomlirrson has returned from his
trip to St" Louis, where he attended tbe Sun
day school convention. - June 25.

Birmingham.
The Methodists of Birmingham and Shel- -

ton turned out in large force yesterday for
their excursion to High Rock Grove, filling
six cars.

Miss Mary Dibble, of this place, has re
signed her position at the Hampton (Va )
college to accept that of instructor in Latin
at a college in Massachusetts. J one 25.

Walllngford.
Quite a number of the leading Democrats

met in the court room last evening to talk np
the coming campaign. . Hob. C. D. Yale was
chairman of the meeting. No business was
transacted except to appoint a committee
who will see that a proper demonstration is
made after the Chicago convention have made
their nominations. Tbe following persons
are on the committee: W J Morse, M E
Cook, H B Todd, R S Austin, G A Smith, W
Lnby, jr, J O Roach. O I Martin, B A Treat,
rl Li Hall, 2nd, VY a nail, J l White, x
Kavanaugh.

Miss Annie B. Hall celebrated her hitn
birthday to-d- ay by a party to her young
friends.

Accanant lodge, I. (). O. P., held their
semi-annu- al election last evening and chose
the following officers for the ensuing term :

J . xleioeman, W . ii. ; U. JtJampton, v . ur. ;
C. A. Barker, R. Sao ; F. W. Phelps, Treac.

George D. Munson and his bride returned
from their wedding tour last evening, and
will reside in Miss Duttou's house on Acade-

my street during the summer.
The lames of the Kpiscepal society give a

strawberry and ice cream festival in Town
Hall tbiB evening and evening.
An entertainment will be given each evening,
when the folios ing programme will be ren-
dered.
Tableaux A Family Daisy.
Tableaux

"T rinn't arA what a daisv SaVS.

Im suie to get married one of thess days."
Recitation Miss Fanuy Smith
Tableau" Not fear."
Tableau " Leap year."
Violin solo Schlnmmerlted Jacoby

Miss Bessie Hull.
Tableau " I wish 1 was a man."
Tableau " 1 wish 1 was a woman "
Tableau- -" Now it's your turn."
Piano solo Miss Georgians Hull
Tableau" Tne Walk."
Tableau" A miss is as good as a mile."
Tableau" Cups and Saucers."
A comic operetta. In one act "A China Maniac."

Mrs. Nankeen Worcester Mies . D. Adams
Captain Deelah Another," Mies K. F. Lane
Jane-t- he maid Mrs. Dr. Russell

It is now probable that the borough will
purchase a piece of land on which to erect a
building suitable for all the borough busi-

ness, fire department and all.
The brush which has been trimmed from

the trees in the borough has been deposited
on the boroogh lot on the corner of Fair and
Ward streets. Probably the fire department
will be called out te see it burn some night.

June 25.

A Sure Sign
That the people are becoming convinced of
the absolute value of "Pearl's White Glycer
ine" for beautifvine the complexion and the
core of all skin diseases is the fact of its in
creasing sale. It is effective and safe and its
application delightful. j24 eod3t

When a Sinn Whose Head wi Bald,
but is now covered by a luxuriant growth cf
glossy hair, gives the secret by which he re-

gained his hair, there are very many who
will want to try the same receipt. Mr.
George Mclndue, of Middletown, this State,
whose portrait is given in another column,
sajs "Kallocrine" did this work for him. If
you question it write to him. 'Kallocrine" is
sold by druggists at 50 cents a bottle. There
is nothing that will do in its place.

jal9bod w 2w
American Cough Drops (liquid) ia the "oid

reliable" family remedy for all affections of
the head, throat and lungs. Keep it in the
house. jal9 eodSw2w

STBAf HATS

50c to $2 00.

MACKINAW3,
MANILLAS.

ALL THE LATEST.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Trunks ! Trunks t T

Kilbourn & Co.'s,
816 CHAPEL STREET.

CARCILL'5

Business College,
847 Chapel Street.

Entries may bs made for the .Summer months at
reduced rates. Special facilities for ladies.

Apply for circular J20

MISS FANFSIE C. HOWE,
CULTIVATION of the VOIOEItallan methodn
PIANO INSTBUOTION.

CIIAS. 1'. HOWE,
FLUTE and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

103 Crown Street, near Temple Street.
sel8 tf

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ snd Harmony,
Aastln Building, 337 Chapel St., Rooms 88.

A correct touch a specialty. an) tf

Jocal Stock Quotations.
Furnished by Bunnell & Scrantos,

BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.
BANK STOCKS.

Co. Suiaex, who with other issue had William mar-
ried to Hayes. Hester, wife of Hayes. Cath-
erine married William Jeffery, Elisabeth married
Richard Soatheott and Lucy was wife of Mr.
Mulford. AU were of Devonshire and these names
appear In New England settlement, and are now givenas a olne for farther search and iaveetf gallon.Nots. Mr. Wbitrleld's wife was Dorothy, daughterof Thomas eheaf of nrambroofc-- Kent, by wife a
daughter of Bev. William-Wilson- , D. D., Canon of
Windsor, a-- d sister of Bev. John Wilson, minister of
Bottm, and jasrgtret (wiiaon) ttawsom, mothar of
Edward Kawsom. see. or tne colony of Mass. nsy. sno
descended ft om Grinds!, father of the Archbishop of
Canterbury.

LCONTTNTJED. J

Y. M.C. A. Notes.
The excursion nnder the auspices of the

association will go by steamer Elm City to
Green Point July 22. Extensive prepara
tions are being made and the excursion
promises to be one of the best of the season.

The secretary can be fonnd at the rooms
any week day from 9 to 11 a. m., 4 to 6 p.
m. and 7 to 10 p. m. Any young man wish

ing advice or friendly helD ia requested to
call on or address the secretary by letter,

Many a young man who has a load on his
heart can be relieved by a friendly txlk and
sent forth happier and better.

The workers' training class will meet' this
week Thursday night at 8 o'clock. The first
half hour will be SDent on the books of the
Bible, the last half on the text in particular
quoting, locating and illuminating the pas
sages.

' No young man who is anxious to use
his Bible effectually in directing inquirers
to the Saviour should be without the benefit
of this olass. Young men who join are re

quested to join with the intention of parse.
ing the whole course.

An effort is being made to organize a
rambling club. Any young man who wishes
to join should leave his name and address at
the secretary's desk.

Where oan a young man without friends
or home other than a boarding house spend
his evenings with profit and pleasure? The
Young Men's Christian association affords
such a place, and any young man, stranger
or resident, is welcome every week day even
ing. There are at his service a reading
room well supplied with the leading periodi
cals, a parlor finely furnished and supplied
with games and a small library, a hall with
an organ and some gymnastical apparatus
Young men, you are welcome to any room
of the Y. M. C. A., 841 Ghapel street.

The Shoot for the CooganTropliy,
The total scores of the New Haven team

for the Coogan trophy at Creedmoor on
Tuesday at two hundred and three hundred
yards were as follows: Captain L. O'Brien
61, W. Murphy 55, J. Bradley 55, J. Pur
oell 53, J. O'Connor 51, J. P. Landers
50, M. O'Connell 49, J. Hackett 49, P. O'Con
nor 47, T. Gaffney 46, S. Keohane 42.

Reynolds 29. Grand total 587, against 620

by the Sixty-nint- h team. The New Haven
team wore bandsomelv entertained by the
New York club at the hotel at the range.
The next match for the trophy will be shot
at Savin Rock, August 26th.

Peraonnl.
Dr. F. J. Whittemore has returned from

his western trip.
Edward E. Bristol is preparing to build

double brick house cn Wall street just below
the High school. The plans were prepared
by Russell. Mr. Bristol will also build an
addition to his home on Clark street.

Matthew Morgan's Sons, the New York
bankers who have failed, are the owners of
the Masonic building in this city. They have
made an assignment to William P. Dickson
of New York.

Charles Dudley Warner was yesterday
elected an honorary member of the Phi Beta

Kappa society of Dartmouth.
List of Patents

issued from the 0. S. Patent Office for the week end-

ing Jans 24, 1884, for the State of Connecticut, fur-
nished us from the office of John E. Earle, Solicitor
of Patents, New Haven, Conn.

J E Atwnod, Stoniogton, hand punch.
E F Bard, Greenwich, automatic time Indicator and

block signal.
J U Barrett, Ansonia, carpet stretcher.
A X Booth, Meridea, turning machine.
J i t'ray, BriCg.port, bit stock.
W H Gillette, Hartford, time stamp.
W A Ives. New Havea, bit brace.
L H Loomer, Birmingham, boopakirt.
Q B McCracken and S Earner, Willlmantlc, spindle

bearing for spindle fr.sae.
H 8 Parmelee, assignor to Mathuahek Piano Co.

New Haven, piano sounding board.
D A Klch, assignor to Star Bros Bell Co, East Hamp-

ton, aleigh bell.
N Bawyer, Hartford, die stock snd die.
J B Seoor, Bridgeport, clutch for sewlog machine

wheels,
F F Street, Hartford, dry closet.
P Watrous, assignor J tj J Stuart, Ansonia, device

for securing box covers.

The Court Record.
Superior Court Civil Side- - Judge

Bsnford
A special term of this court came in yes-

terday merning at 10 o'clock, when twenty-tw- o

members of the graduating class of
Yale Law school were admitted to praotice
in all the courts of this State.

Court of Common Pleavs Jndsre Studley.
This court came in yesterday morning at

10 o'clock and further heard the Ansonia
glandered horse case, which has heretofore
been fully reported.

On Friday Judge Torrance will be on the
benoh, when it is expected that the case of
Harmanus M. Welch, treasurer, vs. Patrick
Willis will be heard. It is an aoeion to re-

cover on the bond of a licensed liquor dealer
whose license was revoked. If there is time
the case of Goodrich vs. Goodrich will also
be tried. It is a foreclosure matter.

There has been filed in this court an ap-

plication to cite other parties as defendants
in the case of Steele & Emery egainst James
Davidson and wife, of Seymour. This case
has been in the courts for the past year and
has been decided once for the plaintiffs and
reopened again and heard, and decision is
pending. The decision on the last applica-
tion was reserved.

City Court Criminal Side Judge Stud
ley.

June 25 Dennis Toole, assault on Garrett
F Rose, $10 fine and $12.94 costs; Edward
Toole, breach of the peace, judgment sus-
pended; John Ryan, assault on Garrett F.
liose. $10 fine and $12 94 costs; Edward
Brennan, assault on John Barry, judgment
suspended; Jobn Barry, assault on Edward
Brennan, $10 fine, $12 94 costs. Timothy
Burns, assault on Ellen Burns, $20 fine, $10.78
costs; Henry St Clair, discharging firecrack-
ers in the city limits, to June 29; Patrick J
Heverin, breach of the peace against George
A weaver, $5 tine and $5.39 coast; Robert
Reilly, assault on Stephen McDerraott, $25
fine and $5 39 costs; Frank Maher. theft.
judgment suspended; Garrett F Rose, breach
of tbe peace, $5 fine and $12.94 costs, ap
pealed; John O'Connell, breach of the peace,
$10 fine and $12.94 ooats, appealed.

Court Notes.
In the City court yesterday afternoon be

fore Judge Demmg the case against James
Cox, charged with embezzlement from A
& G. Taylor, of New York, was farther
beard. The case was continued to June 28th

The West Haven road case, which involves
tbe layout of a road from Hiaes' place to
Oyster river, was farther heard yesterday af-

ternoon In the Superior court room. The
hearing was not concluded.

Judgment has been rendered in the Su
perior court for Henry G. Newton to reoover
$3,967.26 and costs in his suit against th
New Haven Ruffle company. The suit was
brought by Mr. Newton as the assignee o'
various claims against the Raffia company,
which last winter became embarrassed and
sought to settle with its creditors for 50
cents on the dollar. This arrangement was
not made, and henee Mr. Newton's suit
which was of an amicable character and de

Bigned to facilitate adjustment of the compa
ny's affairs.

The annual meeting of the State Bar asso
ciation will be held in the Superior ooort
room in this city on Monday next at 11

a. m. Action will be taken upon the report
ot Henry C. Robinson, John S. Beach and
John J. Penrose, a committee appointed to

suggest suitable action for the association in
respect to the death of the late president
Hon. Richard D. Hubbard. After the buti- -
ness meeting an adjournment will be bad to
Hills' Homestead, Savin Rock, for the annual
dinner.

Robert Reilly and Stephen McDermott
both work on the streets for tbe city. Tues
day McDermott complained to Inspector
Doyls about Reilly s work. He made an- -
other complaint yesterday morning to the ef--
feet that Reilly had struck him a blow whioh
blackened his eye and broke him np general- -,

ly. Reilly was fined $26 and costs.

I was afflicted with kidney disease and snf
fered intensely. I was induced to try Hunt's
(Kidney and liver) Remedy, and before I
had need two bottles I was entirely cured.

Riohmond Haxshaw, Providenes, R. I.
ie23 fitsodftwll

of Time Staring
Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
Leave Hew Baven from alarm's Does.t 1 0'l K n . Tk. ti'i II IT em.nTM

'" a. m w uvtinictu. uantajn enoor. eT- -
ery Monaay, Wednesday and Friday

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot olCortlandt street, st p. ni.-- the RTARIN evry Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the COKNING evorySnnday, Ta sday and Thnrsday. The only Sunday
Higiiat i(Vw i rua nn XOTF.

rnm Ooaeh leaves the depot oi arrival of Hart-for- dtrain. I eaves earner ef Ukttrcli and Okanelstreets every half hour, eonunrnclng at 8:Su p. a
xroKevs ana owseroouis eau be purcnaM,a at 1. 1

Ryder's. Mo. 276 Chanel street, at the Tontir . Ht.-
of the Downes Nsws Co., 851 Ohapel street. ,nd at
the International Exchange, 91 Center street.

V. jn. uvsiud, Agent,m20 Hew Havn. Corn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT DO

DAILY LINE FOR NEW YORK
FARE $1, INCLUDING BERTH.

Tickets for the Round Trip $1.50.
THE Steamer O. H. NORTHAM. Captala F. J .

will leave New Haven at 12 p. m.. Sun-
days excepted. State rooms sold at offioe of Peck a
Bishop, 702 Chapel street.

Steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain Stevens, leaves
New Baven at loiis a. m., Sandajs excepted.From New York the C. H. NORTHAM leaves Peck
Slip at 3 p. m., CONTINENTAL at II o'clock p. ni.
Snndays excepted Satnrdsy night at 1 o'citck
midnight.

Snnday Night Boat for New York.
The Hteamer NKW HAVEN, Captain W.lter C. Postleaves New Haven at Iui3o p. m. 8tte rooms soldattheEllictt Hones. Free Stage from lnenranoe

Building, Ohapel street, commencing at J p. m.
Tickets sold and baggaga checked throngh to Phila-

delphia iboth rontesl. Baltimore and Washington
23 J ATI KS H. W A K 1), Ageut."TSatioivai. lixk op stkamsiThs,betwkrn new york, uvkkpdol.queen8town and london dirkct.

SAILING weekly from Pier S9 North River, New
Are among the largest steamships crots-n- gthe Atlantic Cabin rates. $60 to $100; Excursionst special rates ; onttard steerage $17, and prepaidsteerage tlcSets, $19. "Being $2 lower than most

other lines.' New steamship America's Urat tripto New York, S days, 16 honrs snd 41 mlnntes.
F. W. J. Hurst, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & SCRANTON.
W. FITZPATKICK, A. MCALLISTER, GEORGE M.
DOWNES a BON. E. DOWNES. ,n 73t

AJNCHOULlP,E.
V. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sail from New York every Saturday, for

Glasgow via Londonderry.
Cabin Passage, $00 to $80. 8econd Cabin $33

bteerage, Passsge (to or from) $15.

Liverpool and Queenstown Service.
From Pier No. 41 N. R., New York.

AUSTRAL sails June 28, .Inly 26, Aug. 23.
CITY OF ROME rails July 12, Aug. , Sept. 6.

Snperb accommodations for all classes of passen-
gers.
Cabin passage $60 to $100, according to accommoda-

tions. Second Cabin $40, Steerage as above.
For passive, Cabin Plans, Book of Rates, etc., applyHENDKRBON BROTHERS. New York.

Or EDWARD DOWNES, 309 Chapel Street.
BUNNELL a SCRANTON, 216 Chapel Street.

jel8

Dr. Joliii i. Lyon s
Qrand Motlicl and Surgical Offlc.

old reliablo, most celebrated, skillful aaTHE ssful pbjSM ian in this country, pormtp.eiit.
ly located ia Now Haven fines May, 1854. leis-
ure ia announcing to the citizens of tbe Unites'
Btataa and elsewhere that he has removed his office
from lt5 CUapel sti-e- i to il thur.--h mi vt,Uootn H, iioadluy ISlttta(s;, opposite (U
Postoffic?, np on flight ot stairs; n
trance elttier at 40 Church street or 69
Cnwn street, where the eftiicled cxn consult him
In private upon all diBeaea that ntrsb in heir to froa
i. oi. to 9 p. m. 1 T. will cmunuoas heretofort
to Uat all diseases of every name and uattire witk
that marvelous success wiiich long years of experi-
ence has given him. Thousands of teatimonia's frost
grateful patients snatched lrom the brink of ih
grave now rejoicing In the pcrfecth n of health attasi
the unerring bJU of Dr. I.yoo. Ue csiwially invite
those whose diseases nnder other methods of ti
ment have rematned Intraotive to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once dwerihe youx condition.
Perhaps you would have t9n onrai 1 your phyaicia
had understood your oe.

If you have tried for health and failed It is no
son why yon should not try avain. Health Is i
cious to all and if he cannot relit-v- your case he wit
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perhaps worst
than yc;. rs, that wtre given up by tlieir physiclanf
and friands, who now enjoy good health. He will de
scribe your case so dearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It la sometuing of

great Importance to you, although very easily acoow
plished by him. though no more wonderful than true.
It is only the starting paint to health for the pl.jxl-cla-

to understand disease, and then adinliiistei
the simple remedy to remove that disease. (Jouie, hi
will do you good. You may be fait Be wit'
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your die
as Oome ; he vUl wmoTe that cough, pain in tht

head, side and buck ; remove that cold, sinking ol
burning st the stomach, stiff Joints, rheanuttlsra
grut, fever, sores, caucers, salt ileum, eryslpelaa
.ui!d head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
modioinea.

Persons at a distance may cousult Dr. Lyon of i
ter (post-paid- deacriblnte their case, and have medi-
cines securely put np and forwarded by express te
any part of the United states with full and expliol.
directions for u a Offl'e arranged with separaM
apartmeits oo that patients see none but the dooto

The following arn acme of the diseases which Dr.
Iyon successfully treats: Coughs, colds, consump
tlop, hrenchitis asthma, sre throats, liver oom
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erynipelaa. eslf
rheum, caneer, tumors, rheumatisn chronic end la
flammatory dropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and all humors and eruptions of the blood and akin.
Be- chaiiangee the world to surpass him In cleansing
the blood and entire system of all Impurities. Jt
olass of diseases from the effects of which thousand
snd tens of thousands go to a premature grave. U

radically and permanently cored by Dr. Lyon. Btl
success ia this c'.afs of ailments ia not only gratify
Ing bt simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself or herself under the doctor e treatment cow
menoes to Improve at once, ctad tbe sallow complex-
ion and cadaverouc appearance is succeeded by
rosy cheeked hue of health. Therefore if ou suffsl
fr-- any of ths following complaints hasten at ones
to the oftica of Ir. Lyon. Bperni otorrhea or involua-ta-

semlnsl em'ssior-o- , seminai weakness, and ever)
species if peuital irritab-Jity- . gunnrrhea, syphiUig,
gleet, prolapsus uteri or fal ing of tne womb, Jenco.
rbea or whites. an4 ot er alarmlDg and palaful ooxb
plaint Incidental to both sexes.

T F valch The diseases peculiar to females
caused by weaktiea. deformity, dineane snd frorj
taking cold, suppression. Irregularities, painful ans
tmzrfc me"Srnati'n. rroUpsns uteri or fill ing ft
tne womb speedny and effectually cured,

free. Advice and medicina given In all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the oase.(
If you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
dttease, your ge, symptoms, duration of illuena, vepy
posed cause and whether married or single, and in all
oases the moat inviolable secreey may be relied upem.'

.Enclose a stamp for return postage, and adJrot all
oommunlcatlons to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are few testimonials. Want cf spiesforbids the publishing cf more. Their '.nmei will be
cheerfully given to those doairing tbcm by calling at
the doctor's office. Oaee ens Is tliat of a lady whsj
was pronounced by three of the nio;t .rouiiuent

her native city to be lu the lutt stage ef
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being re&tored to sound heHk b
Dr. Lyon she cent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing that It should be published in the hope thw
t might reach others similarly allllcted :
To all who may be amicted with that common die

ease, consumption, or any weakneBs of the lims, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Ur
John L. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling an
that by so doing they may be restored to health.
several years I was tronbled with ft congh, hemo
rhage of the tongs snd the usual symptoms cf cos.
sumption. I consulted and was treated by some ot
the most eminent physicians the count --y ef7erd4
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 18C3 the disease made such rapid
progress that my attending physician and friends
gave np all hopes of my recovery. On the loth of
May, 1303. J consulted the above natced doctor. I
was st thai time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing Incessantly, and it would sees
Just on the verge of the grave. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly but plainly Informed me aa oth-
ers had done, that my disease was incurable ; that X

hd but a few months to live. Having great e

in his sjclll, I insisted upon bis treating my
ease, lie did so and with astonishiag success. In
twenty days from the time I oommeoced the use ef
his medicines my oough was less frequent, 1 sufierad
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and 4ey by
day fjund ths terrifying symptoms of oonsumpti&s
disappearing, snd was gradually regaining health. X

was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I oaa truly say I was restored te perfect health. It
ia now March, 1865, and po symptoms of the disease
are felt, X have reason to feel sure that 1 shall suffer
no return r f the disease, and it is not only a plea,nre to me. but a duty I feel that I owe to faandreda t
sufferers who are being daily oarrled to the grave by
consumption, to Wrff upon them the necessity of
seeking relief where it may be found. j

Very respectfully. D, M. 8L

The lsdy wlio wrote the foregoing oostlnues in pes
feet health.

Ths following Is an extract from a letter reoelvatS
from patient treated tnd cured of Minimal weak-
ness:

Da. Ltox Dear Bii It is Impossible for me to ful-
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your raedictne has produced upon my system.
X have Jest finished the medicine you put up for me
and can truthfully sy that I feel a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I once had, and sleep
never was so refreshing, se I am not disturbed witk
dreams. Before I name to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
suhject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that oomplaint 1 shall immediately di
rect them to you as an effectual means of sukji cukm,r it seems to me that I almost owe my life to yon
for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the tines
could not have been far distant when that inearabls
disss (consumption) wenId have been deeply seated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thanks fot
your treatment thns far. 1 remain yours truly.

The International Express,
DIRECT TO

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

IUOVllJKJfCK,
BBRIBElf,

HARTFORD,
SPRINGFIELD,

AMD AU. POINTS NORTH,
SOUTH, EAST AND WEST.

PROMPT DELIVERY AND LOW RATES.

Office No. 31 Center Street.
R. L. DUNNING, Agent,

fe36tf

Special Notice.
JAMES G. McALPINE

Infcrma his friends and the pubRESPECTFULLY association of eighteen years
with tbe arm cf 3. V. Klrby a Son, he has opened the
store

BOS CHAPEL STREET,
next to the Boston Grocery Store, and feel confident
from thirty years experience In London, England,
and this eity. In the actual making and repairing ol
fine watches that he Is qualified to give satisfaction,and he hopes by striot attention to business and
moderat. charge, to merit .bar. o5 their natronaon,

aU7tf

The fatal rapidity with which slightColds and Coughs frequently developInto the gravest maladies of the throat
and lungs, is a consideration which should
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand, as a household remcdv, a bottle of
AYEK'S CHEERY PECTORAL.

Nothing else gives such Immediate relief
and works so sure a cure iu all affections
of this class. That eminent physician.
Prof. F. Sweetzer, of the Maine Medical
School, Brunswick, Me., says :

"Medical sclcnco has produced no other ano-

dyne expectorant eo good as AVER'S Chbbrt
Pectoral. It is Invaluable for diseases of the
throat and lungs."

The same opinion ia expressed by the
well-kno- Dr. L. J. Addison, of Chicago,
111., who says :

"1 have never found. In thirty-fiv- e years of
continuous study and practice of medicine, any
preparation of eo great values Avbb's Chbbrt
PbctoraXj, for treatment of diseases of the
throat and langs. It not only breaks up colds
and cures severe coughs, but is more effectlvo
tban anvthtng else In relieving even the most
serious bronchial and pulmonary affections."

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Is not a new claimant for popular confi-

dence, but a medicine which is y

saving the lives of the third generation
who have come into being since it was
first offered to the public.

There is not a household m which this
Invaluable remedv has once been in-

troduced where its use has ever been
abandoned, and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or lung disease suscep-
tible of cure, who has not been made
well bv it.

AYER'S CHERRY FECT0RAL lias,
in numberless instances, cured obstinate
cases of chronic Bronchitis, Larnygitis,
and even acute Pneumonia, and has
saved many patients in the earlier stages
of Pulmonaj-- Consumption. It is a
medicine that oulv requires to be taken in
small doses, is pleasant to the taste, and is
needed in every house v. here there arc
children, ns there is nothing so Rood as
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL for treat-
ment of Croup and Whooping Cough.

These are all plain facts, which can ba
verified by anybodv, and should be re-
membered by everybody.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all dni r.'ists.

AYER'S

Ague Cure
IS "WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-

mittent or Chill Fever, Eemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of

July 1st, 18S2, to refund the money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,!V1ass.
Sold by all Druggists.

THE REASON WHY
Tbe "SE41. t)l'' NORTH CAROLINA.'

PLUG CUT
T. t.hA favorite SmoStfna Tobacco of conuoi.
seurs, Because It is tlin ftcsc. It is selected with
the greatest care from the best 'lobacco rown in
nnnvilla Ontintv. North Carolina, aid stoaiid AWAt

two ysubb before it is manufactored. For sale by
all dealers. HKRUURO HK"S.. Matiafactarers.

r-- tipo TO SELL POSITlVtLK tbe
XVVTIli 1 V X tj best selling book in the mar-

W J. JCj UaI. EDUCATOR. 1.2C0 pase- -
R00 illastrAtioris. Has outsold everything else. 3.000
ooples sold last year. Exclusive territory and tbe
most liberal terms ever offered. Apply at once,

E. OATJBL.Y & CO ,
25 Asylum Stroet,

Hartford, Conn.

iiMsMm&M iSBEST For x&
TABLE
MEDICAL'; t

Stfg Investments for Monev.
T Per Cent. FIKST NORTGAGK LOANS
on improved farms In Ohio and Indiana, worth three
or more times the amount loaned; in a rich, agricul-
tural region; in tbe midst of railroads, school booses,
tcrnpikea, permanent improvements all calculated
to make land good security. No losses in twelve
veint1 ATTwtTieiice. No ej Dense to the lender. Inter
est Over forty year' residence. For
rui. information write to ns.

J. DICKINSON &CO., Richmond. Int!
ri1t ADVERTISERS Lowest Rats for Advertising

JL in J7U ffoou newspapers senx iree. aocti
Geo. P. Bowell ft Co. 10 Spruce st, N. Y.

J19 eodawlm

GliAY'S SPECIFIC MEDIC1TS
fRAOE MARK Tire Gbxa Evr.tWTRADE MARK

Rmirnr. An nm;i:imn"
cure for Scm'-na- Wenit-net-

Speraiatorrlitea,
and ail Dis?as

thfttfoliowaaa evqtience
of Self- - Abuse ; as Ion at
Memory, Universal Las
situde, rain lntee ikich.
Dimness of Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age, aiiJ tciuiy
other tltsea&esthittlt-adto-

In?'iitv or Coti&urntkm
SEFORE TAKIM,""1 ""'''' Ur"v" AFTER TAK1BB

BaWAnaofadvertiscmertB to refund money, whm druggist froi
-- K Int. it hOU''ht DO WLf ItKFCXD. bill Te'er TOD to t--

mnnnfacinrnre, and the r.iiuirement re ut-- that they are kelpom, i
vis, complied with. theii writtt-- pr.Hran A trial ..fon tij.

pwiagtj of Gray '8 bpec:tnJ will cquvUji ihe noU tkeptii! 01 II

Oaaacotj.it of cooDterfnlta, we hae adopt J tfae Ft How Wrapper ; ,b.

only kanuine,
fc5TFiil! parlfcTilara In oot pamphlet. whlrL wre d.ifre lo nd.fre V

mail to ewer y on. 4r T ue hpevilic Mem; me l n.ld ly nil in (:i:i',
at $1 per paw"kaire,or jix fir 5, ofW.il ie sent free hy mtil ft,
ht rtfcfipt of tii? tn.nv, liv atli!re$snp

1ihe Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
SOliD KY itICHAKDSON 6z CO.,

EEW HAVEN, COKN.

600 BUSHELS
HUNGARIAN

-- AKD

GERMAN OR GOLEN

MILLET
SILVER-HUL- L AND GRAY

BUCKWHEIT.
TDENIP.BEED,

ALL KINDS.
FRANK S. PLATT,

371 and 376 State Street.
jeUdewtf

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO,

Manufacturers of

WINDOWSHADES
And Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Turcoman Curtain,Madras Curtains,
L.ace Curtains,

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES, ETC.

By Tpr'tftpff specialty of these goods we are able
to show the largest assortment and offer all goods in
ouo line at VERY LOW PRJ0E8.

In order to make way for our new Fall Patterns we
have laid out 500 pairs DADO SHADES, In odd lots
of one to are pairs, which wo will clrsu out without
regard to cost of manufacture.

MR. L. B, JTJDD will have charge of oar Drapery
and Shade work, and orders by postal or telephone
will receive prompt attention.

New Haven Window Shade Go,,

G94 Chapel Street.
BELOW THE BRIDGE.

N. B Store oloeed eveninea. except Monday and
Saturday.

FINE WINES
Of all grades. Fine Teas Oolongs, Japans, Hyson
Ac. OoSees Mooha, Java, Uaracalbo, Java. Cigar

quality the best,
Gilbert & Thompson,

nas aea Chanel K.v.
i n nn inn o
1 I PU'llU'H' U
11 tl 11' Ufa'

Prima Meats, Yeptafc Etc.,
7 and 9 Church Street.
IV. IS. Beginning June

1st, we shall make daily
trips to the West Haven
Shore for the accommoda-
tion of families residing
there.

mas

- Oxford Chalybeate Water.
Orders for Oxford Spring Water may be left at

Apothecaries' Hall, 801 Chapel street. It wiU be found
neaeious in disessws of the sals, kidneys and liver

snd a tonic In cases of general debility. m3 ima

Corner Ohapel and Stats Streets.
Notary PccHs. Naw Haves, O is

apatf

E. F. ABVINE,
ATOS4?vE AT I .AW,

Boom O s.T3t 11, &e GLXsrca Bt
sole

G. S. BARKENTIN,
400 ar.il 404 Chapel Street

and 54 Temple street. New Havea, Ct.

STRAWBERRY SiRTGAKE
AND

STRAWBERRIES AND U!
First-clas- s Table Board for Students

Jal7tf

KIjM O V All
F. A. &. D. R. ALLING.

Coal Dealers.
Have removed their office temporarily to

eiLLAOHKR'S CIO A It STOKE
730 Chapel fit reei.

Opposite their Old Stand.

Another Reduction.
TH! New Haven Butter Rtor. bs amln ridneed

a great extent the Rntler to a.irli a price tli.t
ever) body murt be satisfied with ne prlo sud qusll-ty- .

Our trade has Ineressed largely We esn sve
everyone 5 rents on tbe pound. Hior., hotels aud
restaura ts can be supplied by the tub or a 'ea'er
unanticr. r resn git ss low ss me Inwaet In r ri e
at weoiesate ana retail.
11(1 CouRreH" Avenue.

A.'KIII .'.KCl.

Flows from the Maximum Mineral Fountain of Sara
toga Sptinfr S. and is in the opinion of the most eni-ne-

medical men Nature's Sovereign Cure lor
Constipation. Iy irpepfcia. Torpid Liver,
inactive uuuitiuiiB ui me muuevs ana
a most salutary alterative in scrofulous affection?.
With ladies, gentlemen and bon vlranta everywhere
It his become tbe standard of dietary expedients, for- -
ciiyine tne digestive tunccioos and enabling free liv
era to Indalge with impunity at table. 1 he world of
wetlth, intelligence and ietinement testifies to its
sparkling, naturally pure and delightful qualities as
the beverage incomparable, and accredit it with belcgthe surest and apesdieat source of their clear com-
plexions, high health and exuberant spirits. ITa titer n spring uaieris snaooiy 111 Bias? bottle:
four dozen pints are packed in a case. It ma? be ob-
tained at a'l hotel, snd of druggists, wine merchants
ana grocers eve.ywnere. mj2

BULTJHR.
The 'best place in the city to bay Bnttftr.
lhe very finest creamery 3 c lb, Sjtj lbs for SI. 00.
A very nice York State creamery 25c lb, 44 lb $1.
Oood Sutter '20c lb, 5 lbs f I.
New Police P B. Molasses 55c gallon,
14 lbs Granulated Sugar $i.
15 lbs t eat Extra C isugar SI.
16 lbs Light O Sugar Jl.
Best Oil 15c gal, 5 gals 5o
Fresh Eggs 18c dozen.

Strawberries livery Day.s . m . A I A. M s
Old Number 181.

m27

Now is tiie Time.
Will Sel Stoves at COST tor next 30 Days

W 4L R JS' ER'S,59 Cburcli Street, opp, PcstofSca,
tf a child Is properly
nourished, quiet n'ghtsana a joyous nappy
childhood .re the
suits. Thousands of in
fants. are peevish and
fretful because they are
being slowly s' arved,
owing to the inability of
ixiothers to supply the
proper nourisnmenr..
Kidee's u o o d produces
gtxd healthy flesh with
pentv of bote and mus-
Icle. Indeed, thousands

have been successfully reared on i.idge s ooa iione.
Put up in cans, ft.ur sizes, at 35c and upward. Sold
by Dmggists'. WOOLKIUH & CO., on labels.

je3d&wlm

SHOES
We have made a specialty of this
excellent fIiOE:for BOYS'
WEAK for years. "We make
nothinfr elpe, and produce per-
fection of lit, comfort, kooi!
Mtyle, and the best weixrinahnni fhar. is mad flofatnn mora
than iRtrenerallvchararedfor or
dinary shoes, and will save 50
nftr- nt In wear. !No corns, no

bunions. Any dealer content with a fair profit will
confirm what we say. Give them atrial, and yon willla permanent friend of THESOIsAR TIP.Beware of Ittiitntionn called by names so nearlylike .Solar Tip as to deceive. Trade-mar- k and "John
MUMDnLL tt Co.," in full, is on sole of each pair.

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT GQ.

-- ASP

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
32 TO 38 EAST 4:3d STREET,

(Opposite Grand Central Depot.)
NEW YOKK.

A Building fireproof Thrnoehont
Now ready for the transaction of bnsineda. Boxes
rrHtl at from $10 to $300 per year. Silver,Trunks and Packages stored under en arm tee.

PrivsteDt,rance, deception and Toilet
rooms tor La.dies.

V w 1 1 , Conpnn, Reception and Toiletrooms on the ground floor and directly accessible
from tne street, uooms or apace in tne

FJKEPKOOF WAltEHOUSE
for Furniture, Works of Art and Merchan
dise rented by the month or year. Trunin stor-
age Specialty.IN SPIGOT ION INVITED.
THOS. L. JAMES, A. VAN SANTVOORD,

President. Vice President.
J. H, B. EDGAR, J. K. VAN WORM EB,

Secretary. Superintend

Catat?rH Hey Fever
? ing peculiar symptoms.

it is attended ny an in-
flamed condition of then '.run ur'".irf lining membrane of the
nostrils, tear ducts ana
throat, afleetirg the
lungs. An acrid mucus
is secreted, tbe discharge
is accompanied witn a
painful burning sensa-lo-

There are severe
spasms of sneezing, fre-
quent attacks ofblinding
headache, a watery an l
inflamed state f the
eyes. Ely's Cream
Balm is a rereedv
fnnniiafi nn n mrtuct

Ui1Yh1?CVCs? of this diseasenL " "It ar-- can be depended
Upon. 50 cents at druggists', 60 cents by mall. Sam-

ple bottle by mail 10c. LY UEOTLIKltS", Druggists,
Owego, New York. ibSecd&wly

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOK,Ho. 12? Oiinrch Street,

is selling?
DBESS AliD BUSINESS S17IX8

t3 ehlti

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! TRUNKS !

Dags! Bass! Hags!
A. complete stock of Tourists

Articles. Tne only exclusive trunk
Store in tbe city. Trunks,liags and
Sample Case made to order. Re-
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Qood Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut &. Co.'s,
Z1U CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW THS! BETDfll.

WHITE AND COLORED

Sfade to Order.

E. IERWIFS SON,!

3S3 State Street.
Established 1857.

Je21

LITCHFIELD COUNTY BUTTER,
BEAMEKY and Dairy recelvfd Tnfslay. The("I onalitv ia finer, nrira lower. Simabnry Baiter

received regular every week, the price of this Is a lit-

tle lower this week.

p. S. Q00PER,
119 878 8Ut 8 frest.

MKS. M. E. COWtES, M. 1.
C IIH.OS IC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

3 Olive Street.
QSoe boon jo to 13 sad 3 to . rc;68m

GOING NORTH.
Leave

New York, S.C0a.m. 2.00p.m. 4.30p.m.
New Haven, 7.15 a.m. 10.2? 4.10 6.25

Plalnville, 8.15 11J80 " 4.5a 1.18

Arrive
N. Hartford, 9.03 1.10 p.m. 5.47 808
Westfield, 9.19 12.23 " 5.54 8J3

10.18 12.49 6.50noiyoxe.
Northamptn, 9.55 1S.56 " 6.25 8.58
Williamab'rji. 10.16 122 " 7.24 9JU
Bo.lleerflekl, 10.16 1.19 " 6.45
Turner's F'ls, 10.45 2.01 " 7.06
Bhel. Falls. 10.42 1.45 " 7.11
Kv Adams. 11.30 2.S3 " 7.59
nrilllnmatown. 11.45 455 " 8.25

Saratoga, 8 80 p.m.
Troy, 2J S.45 9J8

OOINU SOUTH.

Leave
Troy, 7.45 a.m. 1.38p.m.
Saratoga, n.vt
Wllllamstown, 12.08 p.m. 8.45 "
JJo. Adam,, a.m. 12J25 " 4.10

Phel. Falls. B.S5 " 1.14 " 5.00 "
Turner's Fls, 8.35 12.55 " 4.40 "
80. PeerAetd. 9.W 1.41 " 5.25 "

10.40 a.m. 5.S0

Korthampl n, u.o 9.20 2.06 p.m. 5.49 "
Hoiyoke. 6.45 s.r.cs 2.10 " 5.30 "
Westndd. 1.09 9 55 2.3S " 6.26 "

N. Hartford, 1.3D 9.15 " 2.55 " 6.40
Plalnville. B.13 30.59 S.45
New Hnven, 9.17 11. sa 4.40 8.W
fcew York. 11.45 7.20 10.30

Ccmmencirjs: Monday, June 23; trains will leave
New Eaven at 10.25 a. m., arriving at Saratoga at
4 55 p. m. l'.etnrsli'g. leave Saratoga at v ,0 a. m.

arrivicg lu Haven at4.4U p in.
S. B. OPDVSE, Jn.. Superintendent.

IFJOU ARE GOING

WEST OR SOUTH
TRAVEL BY THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Tim BHt Kailroart in the World.

4 lllr Kapress Trains to the West.
Annly for tinsels and frill Information to i. N.

Flsios. tlrknt agent, N. V., N. H. & il. R. R., New Ha
ven. Je7

New V vir?i. New ttuvtin at Hartford
K. II.. June 15, 1884.

Tr,1n v . aj,w Hares as Follows l
SXJK NEW VOkK 88, '4 1H, "4 38. 6 16, 80, "7 SO

"8 10. H no. n so. io 40. "J2.no noon.. (1 00 v. m,
way train to Htamriirrl, 1 SO. 'i S0,8 80 (4 07 way
o KTararnrd. thence Er. to N. York). B 07. 5 42.

7.10' 7 ia milk train with pass, accommodations
stops at all stations except Glenbrook, Honnd
lieach. Cos Oob. Harrison, Zjnohmont and Pel-
bamvllle. (B.00 way to Bridgeport), 8 88.
p. u. anndays, 3 58, "4 18 8.00 a m., 6 00, 7 15,

nahln(toBKIi;iit Kiprn, via Harlemtt.ivr Leav., at "11 50 o.m. dallv.stons st Mll- -

frrd, BrlrtUreport. Rontb Norwalk and Btsmferd.
v- - uira via fcFSINHFIELD "1 02 nieht. C 59.
8 0i', Ml 05 a. m., "1 16, 8 12, "8 26 p. m. Snndays,! t2

nirrnr., p p. m.
FOR MONTUEAL via Conn. River and C. V. B. B.

"11 lie a. ot., 1 as p. m. daily orcent Snndav.
FOB BOSTON v laSF. W LONDON AND PBOVIDKNOF

12 4. n!ht, '10 26 a. m. faat express (S15
ntwpon express, goes no rartner man ),

10 p. m. Fast Express Bandays "12 45
nlRUt.

For Beaton via Ilartrorrl and! If. Y. dc n
K. K K . -- 2 30 a. m. dailv.

Kor HarttonE. and nTAPldn
12 16 night, "1 02 night,(2 80 a m. to Hsrt- -

iora,; n oi- - s uu, iu v&, ii us, am., ia io noon,
1 16, 3 12. 4 60 (5 55 to Hartford), 6 26, 8 12 p,

m. Sundays. l 02 Blaht. 2S n. m.
yOK NF.W LONDON, fcc "12 45 night, 8 08, 10 25,

iu oj - -
iu, a w. in o. m. to pm. train to Guilford goes no farth er.) Bandays

12 45 ulKht
VIA B.S N.H. AIR TJNE DIVISION for Middletown,

Wililmantlo, &o. Leave Now Haven for all sta-
tions at S 15 a. in., 1 35. C 20 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Conn, "alloy RR., and at Willl-
mantlc with N.Y. a N. E. and N. L. a N.RR., a
Tnrnervilie with Colgbbsteb Bbanoh. Trains
arrive in New Haven at 8 00 a. m., 1 22, 8 29 p.m.

E. M. RED, Tloe Fresiaent.
-- "Express tralnl.

1 Local Express.

Philadelphia and Reading IS. JR.
BOPSD BROOK BOTJTK.

SjOK. TK.HSITOJJ AlHO PHILADBLPIIIA,
Station In New Tory. Tcct T.ilierty et.. North Rive)

COMMENCING MAY 11, 1S84.
Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia 7.46

9.S0. 11.16 a. m.; 1.40, t, 4.80,6.80, 7.00 and 12.00 p. m
Usrdays, S,if a. ra.: E.'to. 12 p ro.

For Snnbnry, Iw!sbr.rg and Wllllamsport, 7.45 a
m. and 4 p. m. Drawing Room Cars on all day train
and Sleeping Cars on ui&t trsins.Iave FMlad&lphla, oorner 9th and Greene streets
7.30, 3.30, 9.30, 11 s. m.; 1.15, S.46, 5.40, 6.46, 12 p. m
Sundays, .1.80 a. oi.; 5.S0, 12 p. m, s?Lejivn Sd an Berkd sle., 6.10- - 8.20, 9.C0, l'i;V0 a. m.;
1, 0.SC; Snndays, 8.15 a. m.; t.so p. ir.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker sts., 1.25, 6.10
S.0S, 9.C0, 10.08, 11.86 a. m.; 1.64, 4.22, 6.24, 7.28 p. ns.
Snndays, 1.25, 9.18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
O. G. HANOOOX, H. P. BALDWTH,a. P, T. A.,Phllaaelrhia, Gen. East. Pass. Agt.,

New York.
J. E. WCOTTEN, Gen. Manager.s18 tf

HOUSATOSiiC BAILBOAD.
Commencing June 16, 1884.

niRAIN leave New Haven via N. Y., N. H. ft H. R.i It. at 9.30 a. m. acd 4.07 p. m., connecting at
Bridgeport for Pittsneld and Intermediate stations,
Albany via State Line and Sarstoga. New York Lim-
ited Express leaves Bridgeport at 5 25 p. m., arrives
at Pitsrield at 8 30 p. m., connecting for North
Adams, arriving at 9 20 p. in.

H. 1J. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent,w. H. YECMANS, Superintendent.General Offices, Bridgeport, Conn. 425

Kafsgatuck lialiroaa,
COMMENCING November 19th, 1888, trains leave

N. H, at S. B. B., connecting
with this road, at
TrOOs.ro, Conneotlrg st Anccnta win passenger

trria for Waterba.y, Litohn.J and Win-sis-

:50 a. m. TTiroosb ear fisr Wattrbury, WstertoWD,
r.itohoeld, Winetsd.

1:00 p. m. Cdcceotinc; at Ansonia with psssengev
1:40 p. ra. "uv.-rag- oar for Waterbnry, Watsrlown,

Lltebesid, Wir,eted.
6:30 p. xn. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbnry.FOa NEW HAVEN Train, leave Winsted : 7:10 a
m., 1:M p. m., with throngh car and at 5:20 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY-- At 6:30 a O., 8:2
a. rn., tbrongh oar, 10:50 a. m., p. m., throngh
ear, 6:46 p. E. GEOBGE W. BEACH,

Saperlntend.lt.
Bridgeport, Nov. 17. 1S8J.

New asven and iierby Kailroad.
Train Arrangement oommenoing Nov. 19, '83.

Leave Nevr Haven
At 7:00 and 9:5d A. M. ; 2:00, 6i40, 6:20 P. M. : Satur-

days at 11:00 r. M.

nrnra Anicnla
it 6:38, 9:05 snd 11:40 A, K. ; 8:26 and 7:31 P. X.

Connections are made at Anscnia wit passengertrains of the Kangatnck Railroad, and at New Haven
w..u u. umuii.i ui uuior roaoa centeringthere. a--, a. viniAlw, onp-x-

.

Nw Haven, Nov. 17th. 1883.

NEW GOODS.
"ONE MISSING" The great Deoor-tio- n nay pic-ture.
LarRe engravings, 30 different inbjeste, size 19x24.

Price 5 cents each.
"The White Elephant," heavily embossed in silver

groimd, with magniti'xsnt trappings of gold and col-
ors. Price 10 ceuts eich.

Day school reward cards from 15 cents par 100 .nip
ward.

'A Tri3l of Patience." New Plaque. Price 5 ctfl.
Hand decorated wall pockets. Imported, 15o each.
A few writing desks Btill remain. Price from 45c

npwardr . 1311 framed pictures 15c each. Gilt edgoflower panels 6c each. New imported chromoa, llx
15r?, lDc each- New desigoa in birthday, wedding,condolence and reward cards.

W. O. MoINTOSH,Itlanufacturer and Importer,
ISO CHt?V;i? NTRKET.
The Eddy KeirigeratorFor ffamily Use.

THE place to find the best Kefrigfror is to know
the Eddy is sold, "ibat is Just perfect n

every respect- - Sold by

m5 3C.O STATU! STRtCiJ'.T.

HOUSE AND SI3N PAINTING,

yilAIMNG and PAPERING.
ISAKSOAI SIILl,492 STATE STREET,

TODD'S BLOCK.
Choice selections of

WALL PAPERS, Elegant rnd Attractive Gilt Pspersf
Borders to match. Contracts for Decorating.

PAINTS, OILS,- VARNISH, WINDOW GLASS
BRUSHES and all materials pertaining to

the business.
a2fi 3m

Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft snd Hard Shell Crabs, Ssa Bass, Salmon, Blue-fis-

Lake White, Halibut, Swordlleh, Perch, Mack-ere- !.

Eels, Lobsters, &c, &c, at

46 Church Street, cor. of Grown.
s.28

B.T BAWSOM'S,
344 State Street,

Yon can always find choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
Cohees itoastea Daily.

YAsL.15 BAKEi BU1JLIIIVG.
lr7

579&6i;Orange St.
FURN. URE DEALERS

UNBEETAKEES,
the finest Painted Bsdroom Suites In thsHAVE New Parlor SoUe,, Walnut Bedroom

Belies.r The best SprinnBed fortie money.
rlyllnt. Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat OnalrLlln'Rass
vanety.aa low asosn be bought

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night day, with oare.

Bodies preserved without lea lu ttao best manner
Atsoaoie agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools te rent for

parties or funerals.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

1 light Rockaway, platform
springs; 1 Beach wagon; 1 top
wuggy, nearly new. Call on or ad-
dress 73 CHAPEfc ST., Room 7.

m7f

Thursday, June 26, 1884.

The Early Settlers.
Interoattnsr Genealogical anf II i.lorlcal

Glennlnas GMtmporaacoaawltlithe "May Oower" and Settlement or New
Haven colon jr Their Antecedents ot
Rank and Heritage Features of Early
Colonial History.

oOKTntTJKD

The following outline from Mr.Townshend's
sketch of the Rev. Henry Whitfield we have
been compelled to abridge, confining this ab
stract to that part which makes mention of
big family relations and connections, who
were among the most polished gentry in
England and largely interested in American
settlement.

His father. Thomas Whitfield, Esq., of
Mortlake, County Surrey, was a son of .Rob
ert Whitfield, of Worth, County Sussex,
whose sister Margaret married Thomas
Mays of Pa.hley, (and nearly allied to
family of the name often noticed iu colonial
history as promoters of settlements in the
new world), and brother of John Whitfield,
grandfather of Sir Kalph Whitfield, Kt , of
Gray 's Inn and St. Giles' Cripple Gate, Lon-

don, a King's sergeant-at-la- who in 1628
was one of the undertakers for the planta-
tions in New England, and who had married
Dorothy, a daughter of Sir Henry Spelman
of Cougham, Norfolk, one of the most
learned antiquaries of his day, and who had
sons, Captain Henry Spelman, of Virginia,
and Sir John Spelman, who had married
Anne, sister of Sir Roger Townshend, of
Baynham, Norfolk. "The Presbyterian
baronet," Roger Townshend, see an extended
acoount in Mr. Townshend's history of the
Townahends of Lynn, in connection with
his mother-in-la- the Lady Mary Veres, whose
correspondence with the Rev. John Daven

po.t, of the New Haven colony, and his let'
ters of consolation to her on the death
of Sir Roger, dated at Quinnipiao
28 July, 1G39, mentions Colonel Fen
wick and the Rev. Henry Whitfield'i
arrival with his only sen in a ship, which
was the first one that had ever cast anchor
in Quinnipiac(New Havenjharbor. "The sight
did so please the captain of the enip and all
the passengers that he called New Haven
harbor 'the Fayre Haven,' " and to this Cap
tain Townshend makes lengthy comment
that it may have been then first suggested to
Governor Eaton and company to name Quin
nipiao, Fair Haven. Bat for some reason it
was changed to New Haven, and nearly two
centuries later the very prosperous east part
of the town was called Fair Haven. It may
first have been named from Mr. Davenport'
farm the original grant 600 acres which
covers a part of this eection, and is flanked
by picturesque hills in the back ground, add
ipg beauty to a beautiful landscnoe, es
pecially iu June (the month of the ship's or
rival ). when viewed from a ship 8 deck.
ward. This landscape cannot be surpassed,
in the writer's opinion, by any Italian
scenery yet pictured by those most skilled in
the art.

Mr. Whitfield was "The Leader" of a com
pany of twenty-fiv- e gentlemen and yeomen
from the counties Kent, Surrey and Sussex,
who fled from persecution in their native land
to enjoy their own religious principles here
in New England. They, after their arrival,
bought of the Indians a tract of land between
Stony Creek and East River which comprises
a part of the new town of Guilford, Connec-
ticut. The Indians gave their consent, Sept.
29th, 163'J, and these townships were named
Guilford, after a city ',in Surrey, England,
from the neighborhood of which most of
these settlers came. Tbey left London bound
to Quinnipiac about May 25th, 1639, in a ship
of 350 tons (which was followed by one of
about the Bame burthen) and soon after their
departure a plantation covenant (which Mr.
T. thinks was Mr. Whitfield's production),
was drawn np bearing date June 1st, 1G3U,
which was signed by all the planters and is as
follows:

COVENANT.

(". "We, whose names are hereunder written,
Intending by God's gracious permission to
plant ourselves in New England, and if it
may be in the southerly part, about Quin
nipiack, do faithfully promise each to each
for ourselves and families, and those that
belong to us, that we will, the Lord assisting
us, set down and join ourselves together in
one entire plantation, and to bo helpful each
to the other in every common work accord-
ing to every man's ability and as need shall
require; and we promise not to desert or
leave each other, or the plantation, except
with the consent of the rest or the greater
part of the company who have entered into
the engagement. As to our gathering to-

gether in a church way, and the choice of
officers and members to be joined together
in that way, we do refer ourselves until such
time aa it shall please God to settle us in our
plantation. In witness whereof we sub-
scribe our hands the first day of June, 1639."

The township, which wa,soon after.under
the jurisdiction of New Haven where it was
represented at the court, was increased by a
later purchase made by Mr. Whitfield of an
Indian saohem named Weekwosk, September
30th, 1611, and which extended eaatwardly
along the Sound from East River to Taxi)
Pond.

The history of Guilford tells ns that"Week-
wosk had no right to sell this land, and that
on the 17th of December following Mr.
Whitfield, Robert Kitohell, William Chitten-
den, John Bishop, William Leete, John Caf-fing- e,

John Gordon, Abraham Cruttenden
and the rest of the English planters of k,

Guilford, made a purchase of
Unoas, Sachem of the Mohicans, which cov-

ered the land and extended northward
through the township." Uncas claimed the
land by right of conquest of the Pequots in
1(137, when the last of their war-
riors was slain by Captain Slough-to- n

in the swamp at Fairfield. This
swamp, it is interesting to here mention,
just east of the Westport bridge and north of
the railroad, was a few years ago pointed
out to the writer by the Rev. Dr. Leonard
Bacon from one of the carriages of the New
York and New Haven railroad while passing.
Dr. Bacon having in his youth been a resi-
dent for some time in this section and know-
ing well "the lay of the land." The swamp
is now nnder cultivation and laid down to
meadow, which to this day shows its origin.
This it shows notwithstanding two hundred
and forty-seve- n summers" suns have assisted
by evaporation the hands of the reclaimer.
In the center is a small elevation covered
with a growth of cedars and evergreens and
it was on this little island-lik-e mound in the
swamp and half a mile from Long Island
Sound where lay Captain Stoogbton's fleet
that history tells ns "wiped out" the last
remnant of the Pequots Bave those who es-

caped to the Mohawks. It may be added here
as follows: The defeat of the Pequots took
place May 26th, 1637, by the English nnder
Captain , Mason and their allies, the
Narragansett Indians, and a remnant took
flight along the "shore trail'' of the Indians
westward, pursued by a few English under
Captain Stoughton and Indians nnder Uncas.
The English kept

' a reserve force on board
their transports, which coasted along the
shore, scouring every inlet for detached bands
of the retreating foe, as is often alluded to by
historians, and were it not in connection with
Guilford it would not be mentioned here.
Casual mention is made of the execution of
many of the captives from boats at the
mouth of the Connecticut river. We will
only linger for a moment on the tradition
which gives name to that part of Guilford
known as "Sachem's Head."

When the land party nnder Stoughton and
Uncas had reached this head-lan- d projecting
into the Sound Uncas, who knew Indian
craft, left the trail and made a thorough
sarch of the point. A chief and several
warriors were found. The refugees
made effort to escape by swimming across
the narrow part of the harbor and were
captured as they landed. The Saohem
was shot dead with an arrow by Uccas, who
cut off bis head and placed it between the
limbs of an oak tree which grew around the
skull, holding it firmly for years, and from
this tragedy originated the namo "Sachem's
Head."

It has been said that Captain Stoughton on
his return with the fleet put in for refuge
and spent a few days in the beautiful bay of
the "Red Mountains," later the " FayreHaven" of the Whitfield company, and ob-
serving its many advantages for a commer-
cial town site he, on his return to Massachu
setts Bay, informed Governor Eaton and
company, who had just landed, of its adapta-
bility for settlement, and the Governor, not-
withstanding advantageous offers which had
been made at Boston, Salem and Lynne for
their settlement and also the lateness of the i

season, came nere witn a company to view
this "promised land." On being satisfied
with its conditions which invited settlement, .

he at onoe made all preliminary steps neces- -
sarv for its purchase of the then nearly ex--

tino tribes (the Quinnipiacs) and built a hut
and left a small company to hold and occupy
the territory until the next spring. He then
returned and took possession of his new pur-
chase.

Hots. His mother was Matilda, one of the daugh
ten of Henry Manning, ' Maroellos Hospltii" to
Henry Via.. Edward VI. .Queens Mary and Elixaseth,
and who died, A, 9. 1593, man of gceat fame sad of

Absolutely Pure.
Siry mul tw foM in competition with the
Einftlruile if low le t. Iiori woigbt, aluin or phosphate

""""So' JlTKi'rown Co.. ins Wall St.. N. T.

BEST THINS KNOWN

WASHDrGBLEAOHniG
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

SAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ-
INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction.
So family, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of imitations
well designed to mislead. FEABUNE is the
ONLY SAFE labor-savin- g compound, and
VI ways bears the above symbol, and name of

JAMBS FYlSj NEW YORK,
ENDORSED BY EMINENT PHYSICIAMS

FOR

INFANTS, INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

Royal Dietamia
OR

MEDICINAL NUTRITIVE FOOD

It bu been received with decided favor by prominent
members of the medical profession of the United States.
It contains all the elements necessary to supply the waste
and nstaln the strength of the human body. It Is
not only strengthening and nutritions but also perfectly
palatable.

THE BABIES ALL LIKE IT.
fioyal Dietamia is pure In its Ingredients, nourishing

In fevers, promotes sleep and sustains the strength of
the patient. It Is wonderful for children as a substitute
for mothers' milk.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
t may be used as a gruel and It would be difficult to con-

ceive of anything more delicious u a Perfect Care
for this distressing malady. Ask for Royal Dietamia
and take no other. Consult your physician regarding
its merits.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Whole al Agent NEW HAVSS, CONN.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline In Man, Errors of Youth and the
on told miseries resulting from indiscretion or excess
a. A hook for every man.young.middle-age- d and old.

It contains 135 prescriptions for all acute and chronic
diseases, each one of which la invaluable. Ho found
by the author, whose experience for 28 years Is such
as probably never before fell to the lot or any physi-
cian. 300 page, bennd In beautiful French muslin,
embossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a finer
work in every sense mechanical, literary and profes-
sional than any other work sold In this country lor
$3.60,or the money will be refnnded in every instance
Price only $1 by mail, post-pai- Illustrative sample
6 cents. Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the officers of
which be refers.

The Science of life ahonld be read by the young for
Instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It will
benent all. London Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom The Sci-
ence of Life will not be useful, whether youth, par
nt, guardian. Instructor or olergyman. Argonaut.
Address the Pea body Medical Institute, or Dx W.H.

Parker. 4 Bullfinch St., Boston, Mass., who may be
consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi-
ence. Chronic aud obstinate diseases that hive baf-
fled the skill of all other physl VTTJ1 AT clans a
specialty. Such treated snccers CjlJCjJLXj fully
without an lnstmce of fail fTI tTTQT? Tare. mHeodawly L XX X OXLiXJl?

Butter. utter.
The finest tub Batter, warranted fresh and sweet, at

'260 per pound. Families wanting nice goods
would do well to try me b3fore buy-

ing elsewhere.

Strawberries, Pineapples, Bananas, Tomatoes, Or-

anges, Lemons, aud all fruits and vegetables
in their season.

IlARItY LKIOSi,
GROCER,

O TO CHAPEL STREET.
"(ifKW KUMBBB.)

CONNECTED BY TELBRSONE. Je25

Window Screens
AND

BED CAiWIES.
PL ATT & THOMPSON,

64 and 66 Orange and 5 Canter Sts.
J24

Buy Your Coal Now,
rW,HERE Is no question bat what COAL will d
X vanes In price. The price I am selling coil at

this week Is aa cheap as it will be thie season, and I
wish to notify all my customers and any others that
wish to lay in coal to do so at once, My price is 2Sc
per ton cheaper than the combination price for first
quality Lehigh Valley Goal, well screened and dry.

S00 TUBS BUTTE 3 'WHOLESALE.

Retail price for CHOICEST CREAM BUTTER 2fic
POUND IK POUMDS FOB $1 00. 10 lb tnbs at $2 20,
f lb pall Batter II 37. Largest stock of Butter and
lowest price In the State.

GEO. W. II. HUGHES,
ISMlepeaxlemt Coal Dealer, 34 Charch St.
J24

CONNECTICUT WE SHAD,
Oregon Salmon,

Soft Crabs,Hard Crabs,lave Lobsters,Sea Bass.
Black Flsb,

Trotit and
Mackerel.

A. FOOTE CO'S.,853 STATE STREET.
rale

iUilSME & IIAliT,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Oar Savin Rock Branch is now
Open.

We shall haTe constantly on hand at the West Haven
Shore during the summer a nrst-cla- ss stock of

MEATS,
VEGETABLES,

GROJIRIES.
FRUITS,'

BUTTER,
EGGS,

ETC., ETC,

Basldents at the Shore will fled It to their advan
tu. 1a visit our market, thereby obtaining their sno.
miaafraan from the refrigerator. We take order i
from the cottages dally, through our driver or by tel
ephone direct
View Street, north of Sea View

House.
Je5 .

CLAlftVOYAAT.
THE celebrated Business, Test and Healing

MBS. i. I. OLARX. atl8 Crown St., old No.
136, la winning golden opinions daily by her marvel-
ous powers, airs. Clark may be consulted on all mat-
ters pertaining to business, social life, marriage, dis-
ease, etc., etc. Under her treatment many invalids
1" this eity have been restored to health. She com-
pounds vegetable remedies from roots, herbs and
narks, which have a surprising .fleet on acute anachronic oomplalnta. Hours,! 10 to 19 a. mM 3 to4 p. sa. and wwlwi. sjg

8traedU
A BLACK MA.BE, two white feet. Reward,

Qnpos Information sent to
la A. HERBIMAN,' 21 Eld street.

June 23. June 24. June 25.

(Ju'y &! 86 S)4Wheat i August 87 hi 87?, m
ISspteniber 87,-

- 88'i 8s

(July 65VT 65' 55)
Corn August.. 55Jf 66 55

(September 65 56 55
July 31X ftl six
Augtut 273f 27? 28
September . 26 14 20 26Ji

(July 19.10 19.10
Pork - August 19.10 19 25 18.80

(September 19.10 19 25 U 25

(July. 7 37 7.40 7.33
tard August 7.50 7 65 7.42

(September 7 &i 7.67r 7.60

Bid. Asked.

MX 14
152 159
It'i)
165
114

CO &2H
121

70

100
101
103
103

100
125
107
101
106

"
111

120

100

117

162

1C6 -
US

106

120

177
177
137

20

86 89
96 99

160

82 84

16

27

6 10

82

115
38
80
80
75
98
9S

$4 82

17

New Haven County National Bank
(par $10)....

Second National Bank
Mew Haven National Bank
Tradesmans National Bank . .
Tale National Bank
Merchants National Bank (par $50).
City Bank (State)
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60). . . .

BTATB AHO MtTKICIPAI. BONOS.

Connecticut 6e, due 1884
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation
Connecticut 63, due 1887-9- 7

New Haven Cityjos. due 1887-18- .

New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a
year.. -

New Haven City 7s, due 1901
N.Haven Town 6s,Air Line iasue.1889
N. Haven Town fle. War L'n issue,1885
N.Haven Town tie.Bounty Loan, 1890

&AXUZOAD BONDS AKX STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton 6s.
Consolidated Mortgage, 1909

New Haven and Northampton 7s,
due 1899

Hoiyoke and Westtield 7a, guaran-
teed by N. H. and N. Oo

New Haven and Northampton 7s,
new issue

New Haven and Northampton 6'a. .
1911

Boston and New York Air Line 6s,
due 1906.

Colchester Bailroad 7s, guaranteed
by Air Line

Honsatonio 6 o, let Cos.. Mortgage. . .
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

1st Mortgage, due 186s.
New Haven aud Derby Bailroad 7s,

3d Mortgage (guaranteed)
Connecticut Western Bailroad 7s, 1st

Mortgage
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. R. Stock (par $100)
Naugatuck Bailroad Stock
Hensa tonic preferred
New Haven and Northampton Bail-

road Stock (par $100)
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage

6'a. dne 1906
New York and N. England 7's
Shore Line Railway Stock.. .
Beaton and New York Air Line Pre-

ferred Stock
New Haven and Derby Bailroad

Stock (par $100).
Fair Haven and westville Horse

Bailroad Co. (par $25)
West Haven Horse Bailroad Co. (par

$28)
Kisosx,TA!rsorys.

Southern N. England Telephone Co.
New York and New Jersey Tele. Co.
New Haven Water Co.
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7a,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Co
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25).
Trade Dollars
Mexican and Spanish Dollars.
Chili Dollars
Canada Bills
Nova Scotia Bills.
English Sovereigns.
N. Y. and Pa. Telephone
Ches. and Potomac Telephone
Erie and Southwestern Telephone..
New Haven Grllley Co..

IF YOU WISH TO BUT OR SELL

STOCK PRIVILEGES
Write to SEYMOUR & CO.,

51 New Street, New York City.
my31 2m

SECURITY INSURANCE CO
OK NKW HAVES.

HO. LYON BUILDINQ, 247 CHAPEL 8TBUT
KIB.K AND nAHIIK.

CASH CAPITA!.. - - - 00,000
DIRECTOR.

Okas. Peterson, Taos. X. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dao'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wlieax, Ohas 8. Leete
f j Mason, J as. D. DewelL Cornelius Pierpont

OHAS. S. LEETE, Vice President.
H. MASON. Secretary.
GEO. K. NETTLETON. Assistant Secretary.

nOCSEBOLO ABMOHIA
Ia the Toilet, Nursery, Laandry or House cleaning

Insures neaiUL, seamy hw uMwiuiiiM
For sale by

J. D. Dew .11 efe Co.,
uOToo3m aaaall Oroom.

BKOBIPT8.
Wheat, 27 cars; corn, 104 cars; oats, 145 cars; bogs.

11.500 bead.

F00K, WHITE & GREEK0UGH
BANKERS,

45 Wall Street, New York,
Brokers and dealers in railway and all other securities

IIA1I.WAY ISVKST M KSTS
a specialty. In the selection and estimate of which
their long connection with "Peor'i Manual ofRailroads' gives them special advantages. Cor
respondence Invited and inquiries answered Deposit
accounts reoeivea ana interest auowea. aew eoavm

Stocks For Sale.
29 shares N. H. County National bank stock.
20 shares Yale National bank stock.
28 share, B. & N. Y. Air Line, preferred.
10 shares N. Y N. H. & H, B. R.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BAHKEttS A9III BUUKKKS.

Je2t 732 and 734 CHAPEL STREET.

$16,000,000
OF WESTERN F AH 81 BONDS
rROM foe acene'es supply ino me with bond, hive
P bften sold within the put ten years without a

lose to any investor. Average interest received nas
been over 7 per ceDt, I have bonds of all sizes, with
lnterect at six to ten per cent., according to locality
payable at my ofnee or sent oy oan a: cnecic.

Calls and letters of inquiry invited.
Up Stairs,

ALFRED WALKER,
85 Orange Street.

J12dawlm .

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE

$10,000 New York. New Haven and Hartford 4.
$2,000 New Havea and Northampton First Mort-

gage I'm.

$2,000 New Haven and Northampton Firt Mort
gage

$1,000 New Haven nd Northampton sou's 6a.
100 shares New Haven County National Bank.
CO shares Branford Lock Won a
8mall lota of Yale and Merchants' National bauka

N. H. and Northampton B. R., N. Y. and K. J. Tele--

W. T. Hatch & Sons
BANKERS.

Bio

Michigan Central 11. 11. Co..
First Mortgage Main JLlne 5 per

cent, isonas.
Due May 1, 1962. Interest payable, May 1st and '

November 1st.
These bonds are a Bart of the 7 per cent, first con

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior Ileus, and
are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a aigt-ola- Investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Hos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

HBWIOHECIXI.


